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Promotion of sustainable intensification of the freshwater fish farming for boosting productivity
and production of fish and generating higher income in a limited area through Biofloc based farming
technology, has gained importance in recent year.
Biofloc fish farms can be easily and quickly installed in backyards of the house and concrete rooftops
(terrace) where very limited space is available (minimum of 100-200 square meters space is
required). Biofloc is very much suitable for urban and peri-urban areas where demand for live and
fresh fish is very high and can fetch premium prices. Biofloc farm operators can harvest and sell
small quantities of fish directly to retail customers on daily basis to generate maximum sale price
and thus profits.

Bio-floc Technology (BFT) paves a way to: “Fish Farming for All”

Normally, in fish farming it is important to
regularly (daily or weekly) remove the organic
wastes (mainly unused feed and fish excreta)
accumulated in the fish tank. If these wastes are not
removed then these organic wastes slowly
disintegrate and release harmful nitrogenous toxic
gases in the tank water which affects the fish
growth, health and production thus reducing
profitability to farmers. In biofloc technology, these
organic wastes are not removed but recycled within
the tank by quickly digesting them using additional
heterotrophic bacteria (probiotic) and added carbon
source and oxygen. The nitrogen in the organic
waste particles is consumed by heterotrophic
bacteria and as a result, bacterial biomass quickly
increases in the form of biofloc. These bacterial
biomass in the biofloc contain high level of protein
and other nutrients. Fish consumes these nutritious
bioflocs and grows well.

Bio-flocs are micro-balls of unused feed and
excreta of fish/shrimp along with bacteria and other
microbes in the water, which are kept in suspension
with continuous churning of the water by aeration
in the tank. Useful mixture of heterotrophic
microbes (bacteria) which is called as probiotic is
added to tank water so that these microbes settle
on bio-floc surface and start digesting the
nitrogenous waste from the organic particles in the
presence of carbon source and oxygen.

Bio-floc plays an important role in recycling
the nutrients and maintaining the water quality in
the culture tanks. The consumption of biofloc by fish
has demonstrated numerous benefits such as

improvements in growth rate and Feed Conversion
Efficiency/Ratio (FCR) thus reducing the cost of
production and increasing the profit margins to the
farmers. Growth enhancement has been attributed
to both bacterial and algal nutritional components,
which up to 30% conventional feeding ration can
be lowered due to bio-floc consumption by fish. Also,
consumption of bioflocs can increase the nitrogen
retention from added feed by 7-13%. In this context,
biofloc technology has driven opportunities to use
alternative diets.
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Principle on which Biofloc works

Biofloc system is a wastewater treatment
method (Bioremediation), which has gained
vital importance as an approach in aquaculture.

The principle of the technique is to maintain the
higher C-N ratio by adding carbohydrate source
and the water quality is improved through the
production of high quality single cell microbial
protein.

In such condition, heterotrophic microbial
growth occurs which assimilates the
nitrogenous waste that can be exploited by the
cultured species as a feed and also works as
bioreactor controlling of water quality.

sunlight and vigorous aeration.

Each floc is held together in a loose matrix of
mucus that is secreted by bacteria and bound
by filamentous microorganisms or electrostatic
attraction. Large flocs can be seen with the
naked eye, but most of them are microscopic.
Floc size range from 50–200 micron.

A good nutritional value is found in Biofloc. The
dry weight protein ranges from 25–50%, fat
ranges from 0.5–15%. It is a good source of
vitamins and minerals, particularly
phosphorous. It has an effect similar to
probiotics. The dried biofloc is proposed as an
ingredient to replace the fishmeal or soybean
in the feed.

Advantage of Biofloc technology

It is an eco-friendly fish farming system.

It reduces environmental impact.

Judicial use of land and water

Limited or zero water exchange system thus
reducing the pollution

Higher productivity (it enhances survival rate,
growth performance and feed conversion in the
culture systems of fish).

It provides higher biosecurity thus minimizing
the risk of disease outbreaks.

It reduces utilization of protein rich feed and
cost of standard feed.

It reduces the pressure on capture fisheries i.e.,

Immobilization of toxic nitrogen gases occurs
more rapidly in biofloc because of the growth
rate and microbial production per unit
substrate of heterotrophs are ten-times greater
than that of the autotrophic nitrifying bacteria.

This technology is based on the principle of
flocculation within the system.

Composition and Nutritional Value of Biofloc

Biofloc is a heterogeneous aggregate of
suspended particles and variety of
microorganisms associated with extracellular
polymeric substances. It is composed of
microorganisms such as bacteria, algae, fungi,
invertebrates and detritus, etc.

It is a protein rich live feed formed as a result
of conversion of unused feed and excreta into a
natural food in a culture system on exposure to
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use of cheaper food fish and trash fish for fish
feed formulation.

Fish Species Suitable for BioflocTechnology

A basic factor in designing a biofloc system is the
species to be cultured. Biofloc system works best
with species that are able to derive some nutritional
benefits from the direct consumption of floc. Biofloc
system is most suitable for species that can tolerate

high solids concentration in water and are generally
tolerant of poor water quality. Some of the species
that are suitable for biofloc technology are:

Biofloc Fish Farm Infrastructure

Under the scheme promoted by the State
Fisheries Department, the technical standards of
circular tanks constructed from cement concrete or
PVC/HDPE polyliners with metallic/PVC frames is
a minimum of 4 meter diameter, 1.3 meter depth
and with central drain. The tanks should be housed
in a shed constructed from shade net. Good sunlight
is essential for biofloc culture. Transparent
polyliners can also be used by replacing shade nets
to increase the sunlight and to protect the tanks
from rain water. Freshwater can be sourced from
borewell or municipal tap water line. In case of
municipal tap water, care should be taken to remove
all the chlorine content from source water. Each
tank should be provided with ample aeration line

Shellfishes like Vannamei (Litopenaeus
vannamei) and Tiger Shrimp (Penaeus
monodon) – in brackishwater systems.

Fin fishes like Common Carp (Cyprinus carpio),
Rohu (Labeo rohita), Tilapia (Oreochromis
niloticus), Milkfish (Chanos chanos).

Cat fishes like Singhi (Heteropneustes fossilis),
Magur (Clarias batrachus), Pabda (Ompok pabda),
Anabas/Koi (Anabas testudineus), Pangasius
(Pangasianodan hypophthalmus).

with air blower. Air blowers should have to power
backup from inverter with battery or mini genset
for continuous aeration.

Biofloc Fish Farming Procedure

Step-1: Biofloc culture tank preparation
(4-5 days prior to arrival of fish seeds) – 10 ton
tank capacity

Wash the tank thoroughly by using detergent
powder solution first and then followed by with
potassium permanganate solution. During each
washing always use soft sponge piece for
scrubbing inner surface of the tank and use
water hose / garden pipe to clean away residues
of detergent and chemicals.
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Dry the tank for overnight

Fill the tank up to 4T levelwith stored/seasoned
borewell water from the overhead tank.
Check the water parameters :

(a) pH – 6.5-8.5 ( pH – 6.5-7.4 – Not desirable, pH
– 7.5-8.5 – Desirable),

(b) TDS (ppm) - < 300 -Excellent, 300 - <600 –
Good quality water, 600 - <900 – Fair, 900 -
<1200 – Poor quality water, >1200 –
Unacceptable water

(c) Salinity (ppt) – Depending on the fish viz.,  0.5-
2.0 ppt for IMCs, pabda, and air breathing
fishes (Anabas, murrels, magur, singi, tengra,
pangas etc.); 0.5–5.0 ppt for Grass carp, Amur
carp, Common carp, GIFT (Tilapia), Sea bass,
Fresh water prawn; 10–15 ppt for Brackish
water fishes (Sea bass, Vannamei shrimp,
Fresh water prawn, Milk fish, mullets, pearl
spot etc.).

Aerate vigorously for 8 h till the DO level reaches
above 6 ppm and ascertain the DO level. After
that, aeration will continue for 24 x 7
throughout the culture period so as to maintain
DO level in water in between 6–7 ppm. One 100
LPM (Litres atm. per minute) or 0.23 HP air
compressor is sufficient to aerate a 10 T
capacity biofloc tank (1 LPM = 0.0023 HP)

Add lab grade CaCO3 powder @ 10 g per ton of
water if the pH value is less than 7.5. After 2 h
check the pH.  This way by following hit and trial
method raise the pH to a level between 7.8–8.0.

Next day morning, add 200g probiotics powder

thoroughly mixed with 1 kg of molasses or
liquified jaggery and keep the water
temperature in between 22-300C. For next two
days add 250 g molasses / jaggery to proliferate
heterotrophic bacterial population.
In the very next day morning of incorporation
of probiotics in water, raw common salt is added
to the tank water as per requirement of fish
species to be cultured. In a biofloc culture system
the salinity of tank water should be maintained
at least at 1 ppt level (by addition of raw salt at
a rate of 1kg per ton water). This raw salt acts
as a flocculant which binds remnants of feed,
faecal matter, detritus, microalgae, protozoa ,
bacteria etc. into nano-balls. With advancement
of culture days, the externally added
heterotrophic bacteria through probiotics grow
upon these nano-balls by utilizing carbon from
molasses and nitrogen from the derivatives of
nitrogenous wasteslike:- total ammonia, nitrite
and nitrate available in tank water and the nano-
balls increase up to the size of micro-balls (40–
100 micron), which are  literally named as
“Bioflocs”.
Biofloc will be formed after 3 days of probiotics
and molasses incorporation or one day after
raw salt application.
After floc formation the tank should be stocked
with desirable number of intended fish
fingerlings or shrimp post-larvae as per formula
below:-

[Production potential (kg)/Minimum marketable size of fish

to be harvested (g)] x 1000 = Stocking density (in number)

Step-2: Preparation hospital / quarantine tank
(10T capacity) to keep it ready for receiving fish
seeds (1 day prior to arrival of fish seeds)

As a thumb rule, the capacity of hospital tank /
quarantine tanks should be 20% of total water
holding capacity of total biofloc culture tanks of
the unit / project.
Wash the tank thoroughly as described in Step-1.
Dry the tank for overnight.

Fill the tank up to 4T level with stored /
seasoned borewell water from the overhead.
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Add 4kg raw salt into it.
Start vigorous aeration in the tank water 6-8 h
prior to arrival of the fish seeds.
Just 1h before arrival of fish seeds, apply a
permissible human grade antibiotic –
Ciprofloxacin hydrochloride – 500mg tablets
(Commercially available as Cifran-500,
Ciprowin-500, Cipflacin-500, Stelcip-500,
Neovert-500 etc.) @ 750mg or one and half
powdered tablet per ton of water.
After arrival of fish seeds in oxygen polypacks,
float the packets over hospital/quarantine tank
water surface for 20 – 30 minutes.
Then open the packets , remove dead fishes if
any and acclimatize the seeds with tank water
for another 20-30 minutes and slowly release
them into tank water
After completely accustomed to the new
environment, the fishes should be fed with 0.5
mm starter feed @ 3% of biomass daily. The
total ration should be served in 3 split doses in
8h interval.
When mortality of fishes due to transportation

nutraceuticals.
Everyday morning the water quality
parameters in the hospital/quarantine tank
should be monitored and it should be
maintained at optimumlevel.

Step-3: Maintenance of Biofloc Culture Tank
(10T capacity) throughout the culture
operation. On the day of arrival of fish seeds,
start preparing FCO (Fermented Carbon Organic
/ Synbiotics). Method of FCO (Fermented
Carbon Organic) Preparation for a 10T BFT
culture tank:-

In the morning, take 50 litres of potable water
with pH 7.5-8.0 in an airtight plastic drum. At
the base of the drum a plastic tap is fitted for
taking out FCO.
Add 100g probiotics + 1kg molasses into it.
Keep it in full & continuous aeration for 48 h,
then stop aeration. Now FCO is ready.
On the day of stocking of fish in the culture tank
(Day-1), instead of applying 250g daily dose of
jaggery, start applying a daily dose of  2 - 3 litres
of FCO in plastic jar drip system during morning
time prior to first feeding of the day. The rate of
discharge / dripping of FCO from the jar should
be so adjusted that it must be emptied within
8h time much before evening, otherwise low DO
issue will arise.
Continue applying of FCO in daily doses up to
Day-10 (for 10 days).
Like-wise on Day-11, prepare fresh FCO by
adding only 25 litres fresh water + 500g
molasses to the residual FCO and keep it in
continuous aeration for 24 h. utilize it for
another 10 days by applying in a daily dose of 4
- 5 litres from Day-11 to Day- 20and then
discard it.
Then repeat the above procedure for another
20 days and so on.
FCO can be used for overnight soaking /
fermentation of morning ration feed by mixing
it @ 1kg feed + 50 ml FCO + 50 ml waterto
increase appetite and feed digestibility of
fishes.
Estimated amount of carbon source (Sugar,

stress completely stopped, then the fishes given
a series of prophylactic 30 seconds dip
treatment in weak potassium permanganate
(300 ppm) solution then common salt (15-20
ppt) solution and then turmeric powder
suspension (10g/l) and shifted to the biofloc
culture tank as per desired stocking density.
After each dip the fishes should be washed with
fresh clean water to remove extra chemicals or
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jaggery or molasses) to be applied to eliminate
toxic TAN from tank water can be mixed with
daily dose of FCO and applied into tank water.
By preparing FCO, the requirement of
probiotics can be reduced to half.

Step-4: Total ammonia & nitrite control in
Biofloc tanks on daily basis / Maintenance of C:N
ratio intank water.

Some guiding principles of Ammonia toxicity :-

Ammonia (both ionized and un-ionized) and
nitrite are toxic to the fish.
Ionized ammonia is less toxic than un-ionized
ammonia. Similarly, un-ionized ammonia is less
toxic than nitrite. Nitrate is generally non-toxic
to fish as it is quickly utilized by algae
&phytoplanktons.
Un-ionized ammonia (NH3)and nitrite (NO2)in
Biofloc pond water should be maintained below
0.5 ppm and 0.3 ppm respectively.
Always measure total ammonia and nitrite
content in water prior to morning feeding.
Ammonia toxicity to fish increases with
increase in water pH & temperature and
decreases with increase in DO & salinity.

Day-to-day maintenance of C:N ratio

C:N ratio in tank water should be maintained at
10:1. It means to eliminate one part of
ammoniacal nitrogen, approximately 10 parts
of molasses, jaggery or sugar should be used.
The externally added heterotrophic bacteria
through probiotics present in tank water
utilizes these available nitrogen and carbon to
form single cell proteins (SCPs), thus multiply
their number asexually in a geometric
progression.
Based on the quantity of feed served to the
fishes daily and its protein content, the amount
of source of organic carbon to be added to the
tank can be calculated by two methods:-

(a) Method-1 (Direct method)

Suppose 1 kg floating feed with 30% crude
protein content is fed daily in 3 split doses to
the fish in a tank
If the moisture content in the feedis 10%, the

feed contains dry matter = 900g
Then, total protein fed to the fishes = 270g
If, 25% of protein is absorbed by fish, then total
wastage (Quantity of protein in feed i.e.left
uneaten + Quantity of protein i.e.  excreted as
nitrogenous wastes) = 75% = 270g x 0.75 =
202.5g or say, 203g
Nitrogen percentage in protein = 16% [As,
quantity of nitrogen x 6.25 = Quantity of
protein]
So, quantity of nitrogen released into water
daily=203g x 16% = 32.48 g Or say, 32.5g.
To eliminate 32.5g Nitrogen, 325g Carbon to be
added into the water.
Carbon sources like Sugar, jaggery and molasses
contain 42%, 40% & 25% carbon respectively.
Therefore, 774 g of sugar or, 813 g jaggery or,
1300 g molasses is to be added daily into the
tank water respectively after mixing it with daily
dose of FCO in saline drip system to fix the
problem.

(b) Method-2 (Short-cut method)

Everyday check total ammonia (in ppm or, mg/
litre) in tank water before feeding since the day
from which artificial feeding served to the fishes
Suppose the total ammonia is found 1 ppm in
4T water
That implies the tank water contains 4000 mg
or 4 g ammonia
Total average nitrogen content in ammonia is
82%
So, total nitrogen content in tank water is 3.3 g
Total organic carbon required to compensate
will be 33g
Carbon sources like Sugar, jaggery and molasses
contain 42%, 40% & 25% carbon respectively
Therefore, 80 g of sugar or, 82.5 g jaggery or,
135 g molasses is to be added into the tank water
respectively after mixing it with daily dose of
FCO in saline drip system to curb the problem
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Every year, June
5 is celebrated as
World
Environment
Day, this day
makes us aware
of our
responsibilities
towards the
environment.
This year a
webinar has
been organized
by the State

OBSERVATION OF WORLD ENVIRONMENT DAY 2021

Hon’ble Guest of Honour, Dr. Chinmay Pradhan,
Associate Professor & Head of the Department of Botany,
Utkal University, presented in his speech the environ-
mental problems of the mining area and the success of
various environmental improvements.
In the beginning, Shri Prem Kumar Jha, IFS, Director
CES-cum-ENVIS Coordinator, gave a welcome address
and highlighted on how to maintain the balance of
today’s environment and the role and success of various
eco-clubs in environmental protection. He also
highlighted the Green Skill Development Prgramme and
various awareness activities involving local
communities under ENVIS Programme of MoEF&CC.
Sri Pravat Mohan Dash, Programme Officer, ENVIS
thanked the various officials & Eco-club teachers.

Acknowledgment: We are thankful to Dr. Ambika Prasad Nayak, Scientist (Fishery Sc.), Krishi Vigyan
Kendra, Puri, Odisha  for providing relevant information for this newsletter.

ENVIS Hub on 5th June 2021 at 11.00 am on the theme
of World Environment Day- “Ecosystem Restoration”.
Joining as Hon’ble Chief Guest, Shri Sisir Ratho, IFS,
Principal Chief Conservator of Forests & HoFF,
highlighted various environmental issues, remedies and
initiatives and calling for individual efforts.
Hon’ble Guest of Honour, Shri Sushant Nanda, IFS,
Director, Environment-cum-Special Secretary, briefed
on the need for Ecosystem Restoration by sharing
various steps taken by the Department of Forests,
Environment and Climate Change.
Hon’ble Guest of Honour, Dr. K. Murugasan, IFS, Member
Secretary of the Odisha SPCB, stressed upon the
importance of environmental protection by giving
various examples related to the theme.

Joining as the
Hon’ble Guest of
Honour, Dr. B.K.
Patnaik, IFS
(Rtd.), Ex-PCCF
(Wildlife) spoke
in details and
raised aware-
ness on how
environmental
protection is
possible with
the cooperation
of all.


